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rbing desirous Of we àttach but a purely human faith to

th etn VI, we de reuer aturat facts related in the Annals of

te 4ntriod .Beadrê. 
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rInf like ,,ree w piU prsoflnagest wve in no wise seek to fore-

saoth r c t pioly Charch to vhich we stibmit both in
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Our maird and iîn Our heart. 
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1IRotice b tbe (Danagement
abscriptions. - The time has come for renewing sub.
scriptions as the year btgins with, the month of Ma y.
We therefore atk those of our subscribers who deire
to continue receiving th- Annals, not to delay in no.
tifying us of their desire, for after a silence of a few
months, we consider thm as having refused to renew

their subscriptions. While on this subject, we beg our subscribers rlt
to send the amount ôf their subsEcriptions in American stamps fqr
the very good reason that those stamps are not current in Canada and
we cannot use them. There is nothing easier than to get a money-ordèr
at your post-office payable at the post-office of Ste Anne de Beaupré.

Change of Residence. - Subscribers leavmng one place to reside
in anoiher are earnestly reqluested to let us know, as soon as possible
both the residence they have.left and the correct address of their new
residence, indicating always the post.office of the place where they re-
side. By complying with the latt-r request we shall be saved much un-
n2ecessary expense and inconvenience.

Thanksgivings. - Some persons.complain of delay in publishing
[favors they have obtained from St Anne after promising to publish the



sa i.W4ik tad /'t u lS i th nkýnSgiiVý1ngs and rec0n',

sendie. W sente to du, [~Cly fromi Our subscribes ; nevertheless-

- ndain sveod 1i, ecasl nert it - as the number of persons-

nd evt1 foS(omGdStAne continues eo increas becoe

impossible to stisfy their pietY a ot ase wou-rtld inh a e-e

therefore co0npelUed to put off what antb netdl 
ubr

Whef necssarye ve adjd a supplernent.

Whe beg aIl perSonS ývho are desirouS of pubishiiig favors or recom-

medga t b good eottgh tO indicate clearlY the naie f the place

we nt iOth reside vith the date, in order to ensure m ore régularity i .

P~emiUx~fî1î year e Offer as a premiUfl to our s.sreSao

ther~ ~ hi pictuT oGdS.An.Lst year we gave a pictUre of the sta-

tue of the Sirxto whch is venerated in bersrfea eué t~ol

hae Vt lce in the hoirleS of Christian famnilles. Ths time it is also

a v pitr POf o'.r b (.1ov d saint but under a more original forni whlch

ake p etrpe a qute different and is ail the more precous. Lt is a

rleso ~ler o thpea «iiraculOaS paitig Offçred in 6, 66 to the church,

of SeAnne de Beaupré by the marquis de Tracy and preserved in the

old chap~
1 As eveyY kflOs this picture is from the bruh of the

celebratEd1 nl) pi ter Lebrun. Our prein rePr<>duc e! It b twt

som ' raie d Fferi lc l, hoW C W e s e St u e, and near lier, the B ess d

h ern dkf iue1 c lt ý ,' h o ld in g ' a b o o k i i e r h a n d , n o d o u b t th e r

Vli l , Sc r tU S d aOf th rlesta ient. A t the top of the picture p-

pea ;rilulero the blO! a crabe ild Me.11 surroui.ded by arigels,

G od the iath r S IxdF lf (fi d ~n e S oirit Upo n the hum ble Virg .n

who' Le dstn~.tO bt e tie Mother of -lis Son. On ither hand of St.

Ane ar.pgLI1 na ttitude of piaer At the foot Of thepcti

is bt~C~a1Wfg vil'age f Ste Aune de Beaupré in the indst of Nwhich.

ti3CSniajetka the splendid Basilica dediated to he great Thu-

jn a!t t c l "Yrg TfC a ~ d . r h i s ic t~ u e f r o n t h e e s ta b l is h a e n~ t o f t h e S t. A u .

gu~in ? S '.~c. 'f Ir1g~ is rem arkab e for he fni h d cliaracter of

tt-I vork ad Ile h ÏO2O Stole. o1 the colouiflg. It is a work of art

~in ~v knW tat x -111beappreCiaWd by ffIl Our readers.

A, 111.iý>-àUME, C. SS. R%.
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S ilgyrirs in Marci. 'l'is month is flot more favorable
for pilgrf mages flhan F.'cbrtiary. It is always the winter
~easou %vith ils Eiic.w3. its v;olent winds, and its aRterç)ate

fifeen fine and bad da)-.-. Ne. - th.Jess not a day passed without
ftee tnty and as many zis twc nty five pilgu ims comning to pray to.

SSt Anne and receive commIfunlion ià lier shrine. Most of thes.edevout
servants of the Good Saiint carne- froi the Isi 'and of Orleans. The. ice-

Sbridge whieh for soin2 wveeks hzd joned the Island to, the Côte,,de
SBeaupré, enabled them, to comn.. 01).CJot and in sleigis . to pay ;heir
Shonrige to the Thauncaturga Qf Ca.iadz.. Wý%e estimate the nh1irner of

persons who visited tht. Sneo.lah.rdigte ird rnonth of
the year 1900, at: 500.

~ 'tioraiwy.-The newspapers report that the electric

fiv y betwee-i Q t-e and Ste A nne de Beaupré %vill be inauguraîed
'the mo fJine~ next. This rodwUgive pilgrims and visifors

~an hourly servict duîir th- optr. -siawr. Ma.y the piety of pilgrims
,-tard th~ evoint Anije deri'e but Seetfroru these newýand
,-easy mieans of corflrnuin4caLi'Jn b,,ýe ihe cit- and the celebrated

,ý,anaoiavi Shrinte!

A pilgrirnagn ihat wrl cn.- Xfsrccess attends the efforts
P4 eV. tMr. Marupistor of Indiàia Orchard, Mass, the $rear.19oo

< --l ee t,-e '.rý' ii-i 1 ige to Sizc A,.tLat has yet corne frorn the
Ud Stts. Th.- ioe.<f B<(j.4or,, Providence, Hartford and

~priigfiz Ji hi,.e mnade an arra etiu witi .he Boston. and Mâine,
Bot- adXba:.y andI it.: C P. R, t bîi gf a pilIgrimage of thre*

~ our h1-ous:md to 4-i- ztri t '~tpé Three -or four
lecill1 tm.-ius wil! foi'ow one Lnt~r .t P op.Cr intetsaIs, ds fzr es
U ec ý"dx iv:l land rh.e ilgnms at S" Arr.e on Tuesdakt thei*
'ly, bctwe-n 5 and 6 in the nmortihig. In ië-w of the great number.
.h,-h fàiýhf1il all bulenging to i ht. saine pilgrirnage, there is,.9ome

<estitonY 'i holdh-g *th-- efficeb~ fi tht: pazk. 'f Cx,.wdý ibat.%iq ifili the
rine or, thei z ' :ay wà1. noL alhiw othez, pilgz.rna.aes on*t1idt day..,
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A rumor. - eY s are grfre nood authoritY that ways and

earnorsWe ar e in forie ouisition of a reliqUary to receive

means are beiÔg discussed for to be able to give details in a future

St Annes nc'h teop tobc.l t

number.

T e ronth of Saint jo ephe - Amo g the twelve months of

the year the month Of Mnact dedicated to St Joseph, holds a higr

rank ini the Basilica of Beaupré. The truc devôtees of St Joseph, par-

ishionrs and pilgrica o attended the evening exercises every day, that

-shione randtlg rsary the instruction and benediction of the

tbe reciting of the rosar ier of the month,'ev. Father Witte-
Blsr d Sacramient, The preace o oeh in his relations with the

bcte, had taken for his theme, St Josth in of the Fathe

most holy Trinity. le considered hn as the i mage of the FatherS by

bis ltolifesss 4is audtwrty and bis /dndness ; as the image of the Son

hyis holiess, his autorityuan is ardenrt chtaty and by te omnage
by hi huilY, his sorron/d Sa ns ;r fi allyas the image of the Holy

paid bini by the agets and Samfts ;iiU steimg fteH/

azst wi h who he shares the title of SPuI;se of Mary, and the abun.

dance of whose graces he possess that is to say the seven gifts, the

fruis and beastitudes which are the appanage and crown of all just souls.

clHRONICLEOF OUTOIDE EVENTS

Devotiol to st Anne in Manitoba. - We have received the

followieg information respecting Nianitoba and Brandon in particular,

which we think will interest our ven tos b od as the Patronesso

Good St Ane having been given to us by GdastePrnssf

aGl Canada fron ne Atanti to the Pacific, the readers of the Annals

should not remain strangers to this interesting North West and Mani-

toba. Moreover the Canadian settlers in removing further from

Beaupré have carried with therm to this country their devotion to the

good Saint; cn mvuch so hat, from the Great Lakes to the Pacifie coast

tbere isnot a diocese in which St. Anne has not a little shrine here

athere...nta.ioee.and there -e-.r.•. sent three Redemptorist Fathers in

charge of the French, E nglit and German Catholics ; one of them

devotes hinself particularY to the Galicians and Poles with whose

aoage e is acquainted. Besides their parochial ministry, extending

over a district covering seventy to seventy five square miles, they

preach retrits and issvoe s Manitoba,' Assiniboia, Ontario and

North Dakota Needless to say that the sons of St. Alphonsus ha*

e ta koited here the .deotions that acco nPanY the n everywher
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Brandon possesses an authentic copy*of the miraculous picture of Our
Lady of Perpetual Help. The devotion to B'essed Gerard Magella is
beginning to spread; the duvotion to Good St. Anne also bentfits by
their zeal.......

Since the month of A'gust last, the Sisters of Our Lady of the mis-
sions have assumed charge of the school in Brandon. They have at
present 8o pupils of both sexes, for in addition to the girl boarders
and day-pupils, thy teach bny d.y-pupils up to the age of fourteen
years. These good Sisters display special tact in conducting every-
thing with order, animation and gtiety.....

At ihe voice of the priest, the friend and councillor of the Canadian
people for ages, a happy reaction is being produced in Manitoba and,
to a partial extent at least, the error committed in allowing strangers
to take the best lands is being repaired. On his last pastoral visit,
His Lordship Bishop Langevin, while passing the fine lands and farms
occupied by Catholic settiers, exclaimed with admiration: «' But
how have they acquired thrse fine farms ? » His secretary, a native of
Manitoba, replied: t It is the fruit cf their labor, my Lord. »

A strong current of immigration has at présent set in towards the
southern confines of Manitoba and Assiniboia. Free grants of land
are given. But whatever advantages these lands so given free present,
they call for hard work at the beginnirg. As the best lands are taken,
it is frequently more advantageous to purchase land alrea ly broken up
han to break up new land even when granted free. Thus we see

here what happened in the Eastern Townships: the first settlers sell
öff and go away. Near Brandon there are thus some fifty five farms

r sale. Why should not our worthy Canadian settlers come and oc-
hupy them?.......

V You who live so near St. Anne, pray for her children in Manitoba.
ïnd join your voice to ours to say and repeat urceasingly : Good St.

nne, patroness of Canada, increase the number of Catholics in Ma-
'itoba.

(Conmunicated).

Leo XIII a nonagenarlan. - On the 2 March last, His Ho-,
ness Leo XIII, reigning gloriously, celebrated the 9 0 ' anniversary
'his birth and on the followng day, the 3' March, he accomplished
é 2 2 "d year of his pontificate. These are anniversaries precious tu.

hearts of all Catholics and we cannot fail in our duty of hailing
ir happy return.with filial piety.
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'Tnc vènerable nonagenarian isat present the oldest ofall the bishops'
of ail Christenûom, as also the oldest of the cardinals of Holy Clurch;
'"Let'us praise divine Providence for having prolonged the days or
the illustrious and venerated Pontiff btyond the allotted spatn oi hu.:
iman li'e and let us fervently pray heaven to long preserve to the world
an existence so precious and so dear to ail the fatithful. Long live
Leo XIM I

Solicitude of Leo XIII for tho restoration of peace.
The restoration of peace between Eng'and and Sou.h Africa ever re.
mains the object of the keenest solicitude and most ardent desires of
Leo XIII. In his touching discourse on the occasion of hs 9 0 " birth-:
day,. His H{oliness asked the members of the Sacred College to join
their prayers to his to beg the Lord to be pleased to put an end to
the sanguinary duel which las lasted for montlis on Airican soil. Here
are the Sovereign Pontiff's words on the subject:

« You will not find foreign to the character of this ceremony the
request We makc you to join Us in the holy union of prayer, for an
«intention wholly in conformity with the rules of Christian charity
« which knows neither distance of locality nor difference of race. Let
* us ail praythle Lord to deign to take pity on the sanguinary duel
* which has lasted for nonths on African soil ; may His goodness put
* an end to it. They are ail His sons and our brothers, they who
* suffer there in the terrible agony of the anguish and exterminations
« of wat and too many victims have-already fallen on both sides.
. « May God deign to look upon them with a fatheriy regard, extin-
«.guish anger, lead *hearts to resolutioris of mu tual moderation and·
« concord, so that ail may as soon as possible return to loyal and solid
<friendship, consecreatedtin the union of peace and justice..»

' A monum-ient to Jacques Cartier. - Jacques Cartier who dis.
covered Canada, will soon have a statue in his native town, St Malo;which was the bir h'place of so many great men., The monument of
the intrepid French mariner ivill be executed by the Breton sculptor
Ogé.

'On a square column will stand the statue of Jacques Cartier, his
finger pointing, with energetic and confident -gesture, to the lands of
which he he' had, as it wtre, a glimpse in the Northwest, beyond thd
ÀtIantic. At the foot of the column, f'out allegorical figures will be
most'appropriately placed t the town-of t-Malo awarding. apalmDi
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glory to lier illustrious son ; a Canadian lifting his eyes with a ioöbk. of
appeai and gratitude to the civilizer of his country ; Faith and Gee-

graphy.

Favors gran ted by Leo XIII to the Holy Year pilgrIms.
- i. By a rescript dated 3 0 * October 1899, Leo XII is pleased to

grant the plenary indulgence for a happy dea/A to all' who go tô Rome
for the Holy Year as wellas to their relatives to th third degree in-
clusively.

2. The Holy Father has caused a bronze medal to be struck in
remembrance of the opening of the Holy Door and of the solemn
homage to Jesus-Christ the Redeemer, to be given to pilgrins as a
memento.

3. His Holiness also proposes to receive pilgrimages and pilgrims
in order to console them by his presence and his Apowtolic Benediction.

A titled convert. - The Marquise Lanza de Mercato Bianco,
whose husband, a representative of one of the oldest and :most distin-
guished families of Italy, died five years ago, was received into the
Catholic Church lest month.

The Marquise Lanza is a daughter of the late Surgeon-general W.
A. Hammond, and is well known as an author. She was married
twenty-two years ago, and bas .three sons, the two eldest of whom are
now in the Arnerican army, one stationed in Porto.Rico, the other at
Manilla.

The Marquise is still a pretty young woman, noted for her beauty,
wit and brilliancy of mind. She has been taking instructions for seve-
ral months from Rev. John Hughes of the Paulist' Fathers, in New-
York, who is also a convert.

Cardinal Rampolla, the Papal Secretary of State, is a first cousin of
ie Marquise L.anza by marringe. He has sent lier, appropriate to the.

occasion, an exquisite rosary of garnets and pearls, trung on gold; and
specially blessed by Pope Leo. (The Catho/ic Columbian.)

Echoes from Kentucky. - A very interesting cerenony took
place at Hopkinsvitle, Ky, on the twcnty-first of January last. The
occasion vas the blessing and unleiling of a beautiful statue of St,
Anne, three and a half feet*high. handsoinely decorated in delbcate
olors, and finished in gòld. 'Èhis lanisonie addition to the pretty
hurch of Hopkinsville is th gift of the well kniown jeweller, Mr. M.

'F9
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1D. Kely, in thanksgivirg for the favor granted, through St. Ann's in-
tercession,- to his:little son, eight years of age, who was suddenly cured
,of a deformity caused by hip disease and spinal trouble. An account
of this remarkable cure appeared in the May number of the A.nnalr.

The Rev. Father Hill,'parish priest, after an eloquent discourse on
the power and goodness of St. Anne, blessed the statue and the veil
was taken offmby Master Kelly, who is now entirely free from the last
trace of hislong and painful disease. .

May the influence of Good St. Anne become still more widespread,
among the good people of Kentucky,,a good many of whon visit the
Shrine every year to pay hornage to the Tiuumaturga of Beaupré.

The Pope and Ireland. - The Pope, after celebrating mass i -
his private chapel on Saturday morning, the 1 7*' March, received the
rector -of the Irish college, to whon hesaid that his prayers and
thoughts were always for Ireland, and especially on the feast of St.
Patrick. The Pope expressed great satisfaction at the recognition of
the Irish bravery by the Queen, and hoped Irelan4's other merits
would soon meet with equal recognition. He ended by -giving his
solemn apostolic blessing to Ireland and Irishmen all over the world.

Jos. SIMARD, C. SS. R.

How dear to our héarts
Is the cash on subscription;

When the generous subscribt.
Presents it to view;

But the man who won't pay
We refrain from description,

For perhaps, gentle reader,
That man may be. . . you.
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Sr JAMES THE LESS

(Curing a paralytic)

he call. - Jesus walks beside the sea of Galilee
followed by crowds eager to hear the holy word.
Suddenly he stops before two fishermen's barks cose
to the shore. In one are Simon and Andrew. The

eo brothers have just cast their nets. Jesus says to them:
7low me, ye shall befs/ers of men. They leave their fief and
Ilow him. Theti Jesus advances a litt'e. 14e see in thé second
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bark James and John, the.two sons of Zeb.edee, busy mending
their nets that had been usclessly dam aged that day. Our Lord
went up on Peter's ship to teach the ci owds, on the shore. His
'sermon ended, he says to Simon: Launch out into tie deep and
'let down.your netsfor a draught. Peter obeys and the draught
is miraculous; so great is the multitude of fishes that James
and John have to help thern ; both ships are filled so that they
are almost sinking.

This wonder flls all four with respectful fear. But Jesus says
to Simon ; Fear not; from henceforth thou shalt catch men:.
'And at that very hour jesus cal/ed James and John and leaving
.all things they followed him.

And you, dear reader, hear you not the voice of grace calling
you ; ·calling you perhaps to à higher kind of life, to greater sa.
critices, to a more serious and more Christian life ; calling upon
you to end that life of routine, of caprice, ofamusement: that
frivolous and wholly wordly life to follow each day the noble
and austere path of duty ? See how St. James gives himself up
at once and without reservat ion. To give more he only needs to
have more. Besides,we always give much when we give ourselves
up wholly,

The favors.-The servant's genierosity attracted the master's
rewards. Jesus chose James with Peter and John to be the custo.
dian of his secrets, the companion ofhis vigils and his prayersi
.the witness ofhis most striking miracles such as the resuri ection
of Jairus' daughter and of St. Peter's mother-in-law. He loved
.him sufficiently to show him Ris glory on Tabor. There the
apostle contemplated the countenance of his master shining
like the sun and 'His garments white as snow. He heard the
voice of the eternal Father saying: This is my beloved Son.
Hearye himl The master felt himself sufficiently beloved by the
discipe to,let him witness the spectacle of H is apparent weak
ness in the Garden of Olives. James is one of the Savior's three
privileged ones.

Consequently the celestial fire of grateful love .burns in the
apostIe s heart ;.all that injures the glory of his master at once
inflictia deep woandiri it. The Sanritans refuse one daytq

iWhcomes to teach.th'em the science of salvatioß,t
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i tenter their town. James becomes indignant: it seems to him that
- God should instantly punish such an insult to His Son. « Lord

wilt thou that we command the fire from heaven to burn up
these people! » Such impetuosity was contrary to the meekness
of the new Law which breathed but indulgence and pardon.
Jesus soon made him understand that Hle had cone not to ruin
souls but to save them.... James never forgot the lesson and,

J.later on, his only weapons against sinners vere meekness and

-patience. It is not by exterminating but by converting sinners
that reparation is made to God's outraged honor.

The Apostolate. - To win men to God and procure their
salvation, St. Denis says, is the most divine of occupations, for
it was that of the Son of God. Such glory and such happiness

_M fell to St. James' share. After St. Stephen's death he preached
the faith for some time in Judaea, Sarnaria, Syria and the
neighboring provinces; then in his boundless zeal he resolved
to carry the light of faith to the extremity of ,the European
--world, to Spain. St. James then left-not his familly, his rela-

tves, his country, for he had already sacrificed all earthly att ach-
ments for his master-but he left a land consecrated by the
labor and sweat of Jesus-Christ and which ever kept Him in
tender remembrance in his mind ; a land wherein the still smok-

,in-g blood of God made man was such a powerful incentive to

.strength and courage in apqstolic labors. He left the company,
f the other apostles whose discourse and examples were such

iian abundant source of mutual consolation. Here he was in a
-'oreign country endeavoring to spread the kingdom of Jesus-
,,ihrist.

According to tradition, memorable things happened to him;
emong others the apparition of the Blessed Virgin who was.

-ýill alive at the time. St. James was then at Saragossa on the
rks of the Ebro. Whle he was praying, one night, outside

ie city by the water side w th his disciples, he heard the angels
n.ging: Hail Mairy, full of grace, and at the same time he sâw,

idst this troop of heavenly spirits, their glorious Queen whom
ey carried on a pillar of white mai ble. She spoke to St. James
1th much love and kindness and ordered him to build- an

tory on the spot under her nane, assuring him that. thii
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part of Spa n woùld have a great devotion for her to the end of
time and that she herself would favor it with her special pro-
tection. St James caused the celebrated church of Our Lady of
the Pillàr to be built, in which in the course of centuries he-
worked miracles without number.

After some years, St James had to return to Jerusalem in
conrection witih the general affairs of the Church. Hecontinued
his labririous ministry in Judea. It was not in vain that Jcsus-
Chrst had called him ihe « Son of Thunder »Jesus named Jawles
and john Boaneiges, which i ite Sons of Thiunder. (Mark 1. n 1<7.)

In his mouth the holy word was full of strength and eficacy.
What salutary dread was arou-ed in guilty consciences by the
noise of ihat thunder. He contributed to a considerable extent
to the spread of the faith in Judea. The chief cause of this suc-
cess lay in the holint ss of his hfe. St. James observed continence
and lived in the most austere mortification. Emulating the vir-
ginal purity of his brother, he opened with him the career of-
mighty combats and great victories to choice souls, and by his
example, induced thousands of men to lead the life of àngels

'in weak flesh. Let us, by good example, be the apostle of'those
around us.

The martyr.dom.- To seal that seeks for souls, to Izbliness
that wins them, he added courae and patience that suffer all to
save them. The first fury of the Jews was raised against St.
James. They urged Herwogenes and Philetes, two cèlébrated
rhagicians, to oppose his doctrine, to confound him by'their
arguments, if not to'cause. him to perish by their sorceries. But
at the sight of the miracles worked by the holy apostie, of the
blind and lepers cured,of dead. men brought to life again,both'of
them opéned their·eye.to the truth and believed in jesus-Christ
The Jews then arranged with Lysias and Theocrites, captains
of the Roman garrison, to seize St. James as being seditious..
In fact one day while the holy apostle was proving cl'early by
the evidence oflHoly Writ that Jesus-Christ vas the true Mes-
siah promised by the Law, announced by the Prophets and
expected by their Fathers, a tumult was excited in the meetin;
Jiosias orie of the scribes of the Pharisees,threw himself upon hiin
Put a rope aroùnd'his-reck and the soldiers fed' him &eète
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Herod Agrippa. The trial was soon over and James was senten-
ced to have his head cut off. While he was being led to execu-
tion, he cured a paralytic who presented himself to imp'ore
his aid. Struck by this miracle and itouched in his heart,
·at the saine time, by God's merciful goodness, Josias renoved
frorm his neck the cord by which le dragged him and, casting
himse.f at his feet, lie earnestly begged hiin to pardon him for
causing his death and to purify him by baptism. The apostle
asked him whether lie truly believed that Jesus-Christ was the
Son of living Goc. « I believe it, said Josias, and I wieh to di2
in that belief. » At these words the higli priest Abiathar caused
Iium to be seized that lie might suffer the same punishrnent as

- St. James, unless lie consented at orice to abandon the apostle
and to curse Jesus-Christ. Josias called out in a loud voice.
« Blessed to be the name of Jesus! » and Abiathar commanded
that lie be struck on the mouth and his head cut off. When

vi they reached the place of execution, St. James asked a lictor
for a cup of water which was brouglit him ; and Josias having·
once more confessed the faith, lie baptized him, gave him the

ý kiss of peace and made the sign of the cross on his forehead.
Then both, at the same hour and in tIe same place, struck by
the executioner, gave up their lives for Jesus-Christ.

' You see, dear readers, that St. James was above all a generous
character. He answers at once to the call of Jesus ; lie pursues

is apostleship with birning zeal ; lie is happy to be the first
>f the apostles to die for his master.

Our Saint has painted himself in very strong words. Follow-
4ng the aspirations of maternal love, the mother of James and
John came witli them one day to Jesus. Christ and said to him:

Master, say that these my two sons may sit the one on thy
ight hand, the other on thy left, in thy kingdom. » The Savior
,gave the following answer to the two disciples of whom the
*oman was but the mouthpiece. « You know ûot whatyou ask.
Then lifting his apostles' thoughts from earth to the kingdoi

f heaven, he said to them: To obtain my kingdom ye iüust
rmnk of the chalice of sz'fering and bitterness that 1 myselfshalU
rink. Canyou drink of it ? And both replied together Pos-
mus: we can. These two words reveal to -us the greatness of
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soul and the generosity of our saint. We also- must drink tËi
bitter draught of suffering. Let us take the cup with a'firtâi
hand. Possumus: we can. We can suffer what we have to suffer.
God is faithful to his promise never to try us beyond'our strengh
and his grace. The cup lie holds out to us never overflows..
Let us therefore accept without murmuring the crosses, both
little and great, that Divine Providence daily offers to us. We
shall thus deserve favors fron on high both during the brief
span of our lives and the endless days of eternity.

Louis FoRTIER, C.SS.R..

· fIbarp anb ¢aniaba.
Ecce Mater tua. - Behold thy Mother.

T HE heart of every true'Christian lovingly retains those-
words tliat Jesùs-Christ addressed to him from the crass.

in the person of St. John. Mor.e faithfal than the echoes of Cal-
vary his soul frequently hears once more, in the silence of pray.
er, the divine Agonizant repeating to him the touching recom-
mendation. c Behold thy Mother. » Thus his heart turns of its
own accoint towards Mary's image to say to lier: « I am thy-
son.»

We desire, dear readers, to call your attention to these con.
soling. words. Let us rneditate them together ; we shall find in
them the secret of the close bonds that unite the Virgin Imma-
culate to the Canadian nation. Never, as we shall see, has any
people received with so much love and respect the precious in-
heritance that Jesus 1eft to Christendom in the person of His.
beloved Mother. Moreover, 1 his.special love of Canada for Mary
merely.responçs to a narked predilection ôf the Queen of hea.
^xen for our. beloved country, .
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I,

Let us go in the spirit to Calvary. The passion of Jesus-Christ
is about to enter its sublime crisis. Look.... the Son ofGod is
dying on the cross. In a few moments the sun of justice Will
set. Darkness falls upon the deicide city ; all nature shudders;
a deathhke silence pervades the ranks of the Roman cohort;
the blasphemies falter on the lips of the executioners and the
populace ; --one feels that -divine justice*hovers over Golgotha.
But it is also the hour of mercy.

Mary and the well-beloved disciple approach more closely to.
the altar on which the victim of the world immolates himself.
Standing erect the Mother-of-Sorrows contemplates her well be-
loved Son hung by three iron hooks on that bloody cross for
which the lightning and thedarkness seem to contend. Already
Jesus abandons himself to death; in the bitternèss of his soul
he thinks of each one of us, he thirsts for bur love... Sitio 1 Yes
from that throne of infamy the divine King looks into thç far
distant future ; the centuries unfold themselves before his dy-
ing eyes ; He sees the Christian nations arise one after another
like shining stars in the firmament of history, He sees beyond
the oceans the future nations of Canada: in a word all regene-
rated humanity files past the foot of His gibbet like a triumphal
cortège and, in passing, utters this cry of gratitude and adora-
tion. O Crux, Ave! O Cross, hail to thee 1- At this sight His
divine Heart is moved; is there not another pledge He can offer
to this beloved mankind? Already He has given u: the Church;.
He has given us His body and His blood and has opened the
treasury of His infinite merits and now, at this moment, He is.
dying on a cross!... In truth, O Jesus, Thou has delivered Thy-
self up entirely for us: Traditit semietipsum pro nobis !

Nevertheless, our good Lord has a last gift for us. He has re-
iserved it for this so solemn hour.of His sorrow, in order that this,
niemento of adieu may neyer fade from our m'mory. He knows
that the silence'of deaih vives to a dying person's last wordsa
mysterious echo that never dies away in the heart of rian. Prea-
sing His eyelids together to get rid df'the blood that veils HJs

kze, Jésu. sees at"IUis feet:Jhn, I-is.wel[beloeddisceiple-Ind.
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Mary His tender Mother- His Mother 1 such is His love's su-
preme gift 1 Does not this word « mother, » dear readers, conjure
up in your hearts the remembrance of all that has been most
dear to you on earth? Nothing, no nothing, neither distance
nor years efface the recollection of her who watched over your
-cradle and who perhaps, will also be the last to weep over your
grave. The love of a good son for his mother is as deep as the
-ocean and as lasting as eternity. But when that Son is Jesus and
that Mother. Mary, love assumes proportions before which man
falls into silent admiration. One must have the heart of a God
made Man to describe the affection Jesus had for Mary; -le
oved lier as the most perfect of sons loves the tenderest of Mo-

·thers.
Mary ! this is then the last plecige of the love of Jesus-Christ

for men. He gives us His own Mother. Oh! hov much love is
.manifested by this gift. Come, Christiai peoples, come to the
foôt of the cross to receive as your Mother the very Mother of
your God: «Woman, says Jesus to His afflicted Mother, behold
thy Son ... » And arldressing Himself to St. John who at that
moment represents t he entire Church, He lets fall fron H is lips
·these words which have given us Mary: « Behoid thy Mother !»
Ali is consumnated ; Jesus enters upon His last agony ; soon
He utters a loud cry, hangs dovn His head and dies. It is all
-over. He is dead ! Such is the end of the sublime tragedy that
has closed hell and opened heaven to us. O my Jesus ! Thou
hast loved us to the end... And ye redeemed nations, proceed
-vith confidence towards your eternal destinies for you can in
future lift up your eyes to the Immaculate Virgin and say to her
· vith Jesus these'sweet words: My Mot her!

From that hour, the Evangelist tells us, the disciple whom
Jesus loved took Mary home to assist and love her as his own
Mother. St. John, the virgin apostle, was there we say as the
figure of the Catholic Church which, according to St. Paul, is
the holy and immaculate spouse of Jesus-Christ. « Behold thy
Mother» the divine Redeemer therefore then said to His beloved
Church, showing Mary to her, and voices speaking from the four
eorners of the earth and from the depths of centuries to comle
replied: «.Yes Mary, thou art nur Mother; we are thy children.-
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O 1 how beautiful, how sweet for the children of Mary is that
hymn to the Blessed Virgin which baptized nations on their
journey to eternity sing out to the echoes of history. Christian
souls unite your voices tô their chanting and say Iilewise: Hail,
Queen and Mother of mercy ! Salve Regina, Mater misericor-
die; and may the last words of that sweet hymn never die a-
way on your lips ; sing therefore now and forever : O clement,
O pious, O sweet Virgin Mary! O clemens! O pia / O dulcis-
Virgo Maria !

Let us however remark that the more a people resemb!es the
virgin disciple through the purity of its faith and morals, and
the more also it enters into the loving views of Jesus-Christ;.
the more particularly does it receive Mary as its Mother and
does it give itself to Her as her Son. The peoples that are Ithe
truest believers and the most pure are also the most devoted and
the most loving children of the Blessed Virgin. This leads us,.
dear readers, to speak of our dear country.

Canada possesses a glorious title of which we may be proud
and jealous before all the nations; that is of having ever been
a brilliant gem in the crown of our Moth-r, the Holy Church.

'Canada has ever been distinguished for its live'y faith, its do-
cility to the teachings of Our Holy Father the Pope. Notwith-
standing the breath of impiety which, during a century espe-
cially, sweeps backvards and forwards over the world, neither
the fiame of its faith nor the halo of its morals have paled.

Now in this virginity of our faith and morals lies the secret
of this very special devotion among our people for the Imma-
culate Virgin. Mary is beloved and greatly beloved in Canada..
Other people may surpass us in science, in the fine arts and in

Wrënown but in love for Mary we consider it to our honor that
we are not inferior to any Christian ,nation. It would take too.
pl9ng to fully develop this assertion. It suffices to look through

viur histor-,; Mary's name shines on every page. Do we not in
àct see Jacques Cartier having recourse to our he'avenly Mother-
:h the first days at the nascent colony ? Who can describe the-

Ader devotion to the Mother of God, of Champlain, of Mont-
îagny and of that man of immortal memory, François de La-

Montmorency? Is not Montreal,-the great metropoli. of our
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country, called Marianopolis, the city of Mary? On the feast of
the Immacùlate Conception the flag floated over Fort St. Louis,
in Quebec, and the cannon thundered.in token of. public rejoi.
çing. Those heroic days are passed, it is true, but the devotion
.of our people to Mary has remained. Hlow many parishes in
-our dioceses have claimed the privilcge of having our heavenly
Mother as protectress, employing all the titles she has to our
.confidence. and affection. It seems to us that these words of
Jesus : « Behold thy Mother » lift unceasingly to Mary's throne
a powerful voice which, starting from the remotest depths of
our secular forests, fron the shores of our beautiful lakes and
the banks of our great rivers, replies, « Yes, she is our Mother
and we are lier children.» Once more, in the emulation which
. eabs baptized nations to rival one another in ardor and devo.
tion to the Mother of God, Canada can easily claim an hono-
rable place. Thus this filial love is, we think. surpassed only"by
the very special maternai tenderness and affection which the
Most Blessed Virgin Mary has always had for our well-beloved
-country ( as we will show in a future number.)

GEORGE DALY, C. SS. R.

*Why do Catholics. have their oivn sMhools 1

*atholics b elieve that they owe i heir children something more than
:'training in, the rudiments of purely secular knowledge. They recog-

-nize that IH -aven bas laid a further ob'igation upon them, and they
dre convinced that this dutyc-annot be discharged without the aid of'

-sihools wherein the principles of the supernatural life are daily -incul-
cated. As an evidence of good faith, they maintain. at their own'
expense, a systém of éducation vich- conforms in all things to the
profane curriculum of -the- public schools, superadds those branches
iwhich, in .the opinion of those whio look to thé spiritual well being
-otLiheir -offspring,. are necessary for- the, successful 'training of the
future:,Christian man..,ands woiman.... :. .: . .· . .. '.
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THE GUIDANCE OF GOOD ST. ANNE

- E fi/t/t Christian rde of life treats of the necessity of
avoiding t/e occasions of sin.

It is necessary to be fully convinced, says.St AI-
phonsus, that in order to obtain eternal salvation, we

must not only desire to be saved, but also adopt the means left
us by Jesus-Christ. If we fall into sin, it will be of no avail, at
the day of judgment, to excuse ourselves by saying that our
temptations were very strong, and that we were very weak : be-
cause God, by His grace, gives us the means of overcoming all
the assaults of our enemies. If, therefore, we do not avail our-
selves of them, the fault is.with us.

The first means is to avoid the occasions of sin. He who is
not careful to fly from the occasions of sin, particularly such as
allure him to sensual gratifications, cannot possibly avoid fall-
ing into .sin. <, Can a man wa:k upon hot coals, and his feet not
be burnt? »•(Prov. 6-28) Experience teems with facts of so many
poor souls who are daily carried head long into vice,because they
will not fly from dangerous occasions. The first thing therefore,
that we must do to save our souls, is to keep away frorn the occa-
sions of sin, because they increase our natural corruption.

Consider that the occasions of sin renew and fortify our na-
tural corruption, and add-to it a weight which draws us down
so violently that it is very difdicult to- keep from- falling. The
.occasions ofsin work upon our senses, and furnish our passions
with objects which inflame and excite them, as the sight of a fin1e.
fruit makes us wish to taste it. In this deplprable state reason¿
seduced by the objects of our desire, perverted by the senses,
obscured by the passions, becomes incapablé of governing and
directing us, and follows the .whims of our senses and passions.
«Do not complain, says St. Cyril, of the weakness of your flesh,
Do not say : I wish i could, but I cannot..; you yourselves ex-
cite and spur up the lust of the fesh. » You run rashly intothe
occasions of sin, you give up your mind and heart to vanity,
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riches, and whatever the world you seek after offers to your ina-
gination. Death comes in by these windows, according to the-
holy man Job, and can you be astonished if such a continual
multitude of objects divides your heart, wounds it, and destroys
its life ?

W e must avoid the occasious of sin, because they render us un-
wort4y of the grace of God. As long as we persist in the occa-
sion, we are in a state opposed to grace. God has -·is laws
which it is not in our power to change. Nov the laws of His
providence consist in permitting the action of causes to be foi.
lowed by the effects they naturally ought to produce. In the
occasions of sin, all our passions are excited ; reason puts her-
self on their side ; ail the circumstances which surround us con-
tribute to overthrov and ruin us. God therefore suffers us to falil,
since we deliberately, and of our own accord, do all we can to
throw ourselves down. And it would be vishing for a miracle
to expect Hin to keep us innocent in such circumstances. It
would be wishing FI ii to preserve a tree with its fruits and fiow.
ers, when we have set fire to it on al] sides. He who aspires to
lead a Christian life must therefore begin to merit the grace of
God by avoiding the occasions of sin.

The great reason for which several of the Fathers conclude
that Solomon was lost, is that he kept his idols and their altars
standing. Indeed, if his repentance had been sincere, he would
have b.gun by throwing down that which had caused his ruin,
and which.might make him fall back again into sin.

We must shun the occasions of sin because they strengthien the
temptations. Would to God that we.could view vith open eyes
the delusions and the snares of the devil. We should soon per-
ceive that he laughs at us, when to the first object that presents
itself we give away vith such facility oqr heart and mind. Very
often the devil suggests to us pretences of civility. necessity,
and sometimes even virtue, in order to hide himself and dra*
us into the occasions of sin. For, when he once gets us there,
everything does his wrk, and serves to bring about his; ends.
The holy man Job calls him « an ant, a lion. » For, as long as
we keep out of the occasions of sih, lie is a vile and despicable
ant, more teasing tharn dangerous. But if we get intÔ theocca-
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sions of sin, he is a roaring lion, attacking us, and tearing us to
pieces without our being able to defend ourselves. All his
strength, and all the snares lie lays fur us are derived from the
occasions of sin. He inflames our hearts, and fills them with evil
desires, whilst our senses are absorbed and flattered by sur-
rounding objects.

Open the Scriptures, I do not care wherc, and sec if these
words do not cone truc everyvhere. Take the very beginning:
God had forbidden our first parcnts to eat the fruit of a certain
tree. This vas not anything liard, when they liad tlFousands of
other trees to cat of. But still, lest they might 1- n the com-
mand by going into the occasion, hve herseif tclls the serpent
that bhe ii forbidden to touch it. There was nothing wrong in
touching it, but it was simply to go in to the occasion ofsin. Th'e
devil knew that if she could on'y go into the occasion of sin
she was certain to fall. Watch how lie manages the temptation.
First lie persuades her to come and look at the fruit. She yields,
and sees, as the Scripture says, that it is fair.to the eye. And
this too is lier first step into the occasion. Then she puts out
her hand and touches it. And now she is fairly in the occasion.
Then she pulls it off the tree. Still, with the apple in lier hand,
the great commandrnent is unbroken ; but another lias been
broken, she has gone into the occasion. Need I tell you the
result ? - She sinned. And oh! of lov many of Eve's children
is not this the history ? My friends, let us just examine our-
selves.

O Good St. Anne, grant me the grace to keep my mind from
listening to these suggestions of the devil: There is no s-t.1h
danger... I am strong enough.... I am sure I hate sin ... I
would rather die than to sin again... Hov solemn were not the
promises of St. Peter: « Though all be scandalized in thee, yet
will not I. » Anr « though I should die with Thee, yet will I not
deny Thee. » He was not then in the occasion. But a little after
when exposed to it, how shameftilly did his courage fail him.
How basely did he deny his master, not only once but three
imes.

I may form the best resolutions, I may even make a vow, I
ay take on oath not to commit sin. If I expose myself with-
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'utnecessity to the occasion of sin, the ground will be taken
from under my feet, and fali [ must, despite my resolutions,
and vows, and oaths.- O Good St. Anne, make me never for-
get that word of God : c He that toucheth pitch shall be defiled
with it, and he that hath fellowship with the proud shall put on
pride. »( Eccl. 13-1 )

A. M. BILLIAU, C. SS. R.

Quotations from St. Alph. Vera sposa c. x§ 2; c. xvm§ 1.
St. Thos. 1-2 q. 80.
St. Franc. Sal. Traité de l'Am. D. L. IV c. 3i L. xii c. 3.
Imit. J. C. L. i c. 13.

EASTER

AU! hait ! the Easter dawn is here,
Let Easter music fill our souls,

An I k t us feel that each sweet note,
A melody of thought unroils.

As Christ is risen from the dead
So let our souls ascend to Him,

And sweet communion with Him hold,
White sirging every Easter hymn.

Oh ! bring our lilies, pure and white,
As emblems of His spotless soul,

And though they scened to us as dead,
New hfe, ihtir petais may unroli :

They were not dead, but seeming sr;
Ard thus, when death the saul shallbid,

"Fis on y calling to new life,
Which, from our mortal eye, was hid.

The spirit cannot .ever dit-,
But must arise, when JesLs calls,

And enter the eternal lfe,
• When on this life, death's curtain faUls.

Oh ! let us alt rejoice to-day,
That Christ, from earih, is risen indeed;

His spirit e'er is beckoning on
And glad to'comnfort, as ie n' ed

(The Weekly Bouquet



TO JESUS CHRIST THE REDEEMER

T is consoling to observe that Mary is no more separa-
ted from Jesus in the homages paid by Catholics to
the Divine Redeemer, at the opening ofaawi& centu-
ry than she is in the dcsigns of Divine Providence,

The third congressof Turin, hcld solely in honor of the Blessed.
Virgin,clo. ed withenthu .iasticcriesof : « Hail Jesus! Hail Mary !

Moie striking still, nadoubt, will be the congress that His E-
ininence Cardinal Çouillié, Archbishop of Lyons, intendsto con-
vene in that great city so devoted tô Notr.e Dame de Fourvière.
Leo XIII has. written the following to the eminent prelate.:

« No better city could have been selected for holding a con-
gress in honor of Mary. »

Side by side with congresses, extraordinary pilgrimages are
being organised to the famous shrines of the Immaculate Virgin,
especially to Loretto and Loùr.des.

And shall we,Catholics of the new world, do nothing in honor
,f.our heavenly Mother? Pardon my boldness if I venture to
propose that*you should consecrate yourself or renew your act

;?f coisecration po the most pure .Heart of Mary, the immortal

Queen of ages.
å Assuredly, iphether we will or not, we belong to,Mary. By
-erace and by privilege she is the Queen of the universe as Jesús

s by nature its King. This is shown in a ma@ster1y manner by
jSt.: Alphonsus in his beautiful book on the Gloies of Mary:

The august' Virgin Mary, he.says, having been raised to the
•dignity of mother of theKing of kings, holy Church is right in

<honoring her and in requiring ail to honor her with the glorious
title of Queen. If the Son is King says St. Athanasius, the
,mother is entitled te be;considered a queen. and to bear the
name. When Mary* consented to be the Mother of the Verb
eternal, at the very instant and by thè same consent, she earn-
.ed and obtained the-sovereignty of the earth, dominion over
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« the world, the sceptre and quality of Queen of all creatures.
« And if, by her body, Mary'is so closely united to Jesus, how
«,could this divine Mother be separatedf rom her Son as regards
« sovereign power?

« It must therefore be admitted that the royal dignity is not
only common to the Son and to the Mother, but that they have
but one and the same royalty.

« Now, if Jesus is King of the universe, it is of the universe
also that Mary is Queen - e Queen of Heaven, says Abbé Ru-
« pert, bhe rightly reigns over the whole of her Son's kingdom.
e Hence this conclusion, expressed by St. Bernardino ofSientia:
« As many creatures serve·God should likewise serve Mary ; the
« angels, men, and all that exist in heaven and on earth being
«subject to God's empire, are equally subject to the domination
«of the glorious Virgin.

« It is therefore a duty for us, as for all men, to render unto
« the Immaculate Virgin the homage of our venaration and obe-
« dience. »

But Mary is not only a queen whose subjects we necessarily
are; she is also a mother whose children we are. Now a mother,.
although entitled to the respect and love ofhér children, ever
remains wholly sensitive to the cordial inanifèstations of such
respect and love and accepts them with as inuch pleasure as if
they were not due to her.

« Consequently the Queen of the universe in her maternat
kindness, far from disdaining to accept the offering of our goodj
and our persons which already belong to her, wishes it and asks
for it in order to find a reason for lóving, blessing, sanctifying,
beatifying us still more.

In olden days Christian kingdons acknowledged thie righft
of their sovereign Queen. France called herself Mary's kings
dom-* » Regnun Galtiae regngum Mariae ; England, the Virgi'.
dowry; Spain attributed to Her the victories over the Moorsý
Austria and Poland officially consecrated thenselves to that
Great Lady. Alas! how altered are the times'! In our day Sa.
tàn's devotees are more powerful than those of Mary, in counl
cils of'nations.

Artidst thià deféction of pecoples nd $tates fts the 1
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'of every courageous heart to compensate our august Sovereign
for the revolt or indifference of her ungrateful subjects and to
cosecrate itself for ever to theservice of Her Gracious Majes-
ty, not only with the entire submission required by her rights,
but also with the fervent love she deserves for her benefits, her
virtues, her beauty and her affection for us.

And to honor at the same tine St. Joseph formerly « the
great governor of the very small King » as St. Francis de Sales
says, why, dear readers, should you not renew your consecration
,to the Holy Fami'y ? If your house be not yet consecrated to
that divine Family of Nazareth, make the ceremony still more
solemn. Choose a feast of the Blessed Virgin, of the Holy Fa-
mily or again the first day of January 1901, the first day of the
twentieth century; place your image of the Holy Family on a
sinall adorned and illuminated altar which your children will
prepare in your own house; or proceed with your family be-
fore the aitar of the Blessed Virgin in your parish church; then
promise all together to say family prayers in the evening and
to imitate the virtues of Jesus, Mary and Joseph.

To facilitate such renewal,we reproduce here the formula of
consecration composed by His Holiness Leo XIII for the con-

.secration of the Holy Family.
ACT OF CONSECRATION

« O Jesus, our most amiable Redeemer, who being sent from
ýeaven to enlighten the world by Thy doctrine and examples,
lIidst spend the greater portion of Thy mortal life in the hum-

hie dwelling of Nazareth, submissive to Marr and to Joseph,
.and consecrated that Family which was to serve as a model
for all Christian families, kindly deign to accept our household
-which wholly devotes itself to Thee. Protect it, keep it, strength,
en it in that holy fear, with the peace and concord of Christian
charity, in order that it may become like unto the divine model
f Thy family, and that all its members without exception,

may participate in its eternal happiness.
O Mary, most loving mother of Jesus-Christ and our Mother

so, obtain throtigh Thine affection and clemency, that Jesus
..accept this our consecration and shower his benefits and bles-
ý'egs upon us.

O Joseph, most holy guardian of·Jesus and of Mary,.assist
sb thy prayers in all the necessities of our soul and body, in

er that with thee and the Blessed Virgin Mary we may for-
er praise Jesus-Christ our divine Redeemer. Amen.



I. Affiliations. On the 28'" March ivas affi'iated to the Arch-
confraternity of Ste Anne de Beaupré the Socie/y of the.Ladies o St.
Anne, established in the parish of the Sacred Hear', at Brockton,
Mass., United States. This new affiliation is due to the zeal of Rev.
G.A. Rainville the pastor of the parith.

Il. Plenary Indulgences of the month for the mem.
bers of the Arch-confraternity or of an affilliated contra.
ternity.

r. - On the Ê' My, the feast of St. Philip and St. Jamee, and on.

tie 2 4"' May, the feast of the Ascension, on the usual conditions, for
every associate who catries on his person or keeps with respect in his
dwelling a medal of St. Anne.

a. - Four times a year, on the usual conditions and on the days
specified by the Bishop of'the diocese.

3. - .Every time communion is received in the Basilica of Beau-
pré and prayers are said for the Sovereign Pontiff s intention.

4. - In arliculo mortlis, on the conditions of confession and com-
munion or, if ihis be impossible, on condition of sincere contrition
and the invocation of the most holy name of Jesus if not by word of
niouth, at least in one's heart.

Ate: During the holy year, these indu'gences, with the' exception
of that of happy death, can be gained only in favor of the souls in
Purgatory.

I II. List of. parishes or Confraternities afl.liated to the
Arch-.confraternity of Ste Anne de Beaupré from its erec-.
tion on the 26'" April 1887.

PARISHES COUNTIES DATE
37 St-Alban Portneuf June 1888
38 St-Casimwir " «
39 St-Raphaël Bellechasse c «
4o St-Michel c s
41 St-Jean Port-Joli L'Islet
4. Hôpital-Générat Québec "



CURED OF A RUNNING SORE

ttawa, July 1899. - Please put in the Annals, for the
glory of Good St. Anne, this singular favor granted to me
through her intercession.

Last year I had a running sore on my back, which the-
doctors s.id could not be cured. This was after submitting to five
operations which did me no good. But ever since my visit to the Holy-
Shrine, I have worked every day, and every sign of the sore has disap-
peared.

Thanks to our dear St. Anne.
MARY LouisA HAY.

CURE OF A YOUNG IRISII GIRL

C hicopee, Mass., Jan. 18' 1900.- I have been the witness.
of the cure of a young Irish girl through the intercession of

Good St. Anne. This girl was very sick; so inuch so, that she became
insane. Several doctors, who were called to see her, pronounced .her
so, and advised lier renioval to an asyluni where she would he
looked after.

Last March she was very much worse. One day I went to see her,
and lier people were then making preparations for ber remtoval. I told:
ther that before they did such a thing, they should pray to St. Anre.
They did so, and I prayed with them, and promised, that I- wouid
have the cure published in the Annals. In about three wreks, the
girl came back to her senses. During those three weeks, she had
two bad spells. In ariother month from that time, she was completely
cured, and fiow she prays fervently to St. Anne, because, she says, it
was through her intercession that she was saved from the horrors

f the insane asylum. She tells every body that is ailing, to'¡pray
o Good St. Anne.

Praise, -honor, glory, and thanks be to the great Saint, Amaen.

à . MArs E. GAsovrY.



THANKSGIVINGB

Dayton, Minri., Ft:lbrtary 61h: « Ericlosed please find twvo dollars donated
i." o the S:inctîtary in tlîank.giving for Livo faîvois obtained ilhrough St. Anne. a

Mrs ler. Giiond.

Quebec, liebrtuary 6:h: I w.ant (o tbank St. Anne, with my wbole heart and
s3011 for the cure ofaî severe toobhache afrer promising to send fif.y cents to ber
Slint,.Cur a mass of thanksigiving for ie poor sufféring souls; I want a1%o to thank
bier for th1e immediate recovery of my dear husbasid from a cold, alsn for the reco*
vcry (if niy dear litie boy. Andt I nowv bcg anid implore her to pray fur my littie
toy wbot ni %y have te undergo an operation of bis tonsils ; and aise for another
speciial inteuion. » Mrs. J. B. Williams - Mfarch 14 ''1 I thank St. Anne that My
goodhuiýb nidwio wis addicted tedrink is now given k u-. I ahoth2nkber for my
littie child %%lio sutiers from bis nose and tonsils and is getting much better. Good
Si. Anne lins aise cured nie of a severe itlnes. » A faithful subscriber;

Cabmrran, Wis., Februttry 811: - Two masses of bhanksgiving for favori
obtained. 1 alsn implore of ber the cure of mny only child. 1 M'irs. Nelson Fortier.

Warren, R. 1. February S'là: a A tbacksgiving offering for the Sbrinc. 9
Off. $t.oo. Mirs. J. and C bcCu.ker.

Amsterdam, N. Y. February 12th: - a tbank the Infant Jesus and Good St.
Aune for a favor granted. n is D. B. - Mlarch %'à -. %I wish to, thank St. Anne
,for having gn-nted me my request after pmmrising tohave it published in the.Annair.
blany tharaks te Gond St. Anne Lit ber kindnes. » A. M. C

PittsfIald, Mass., Fehruazy i3'11: « Tbanks to Goood St. Anne for nmy
eavers obtiiined thoiigh be-r intercession. » A. F. C

Ftebk*rY i.g'ý': a 1 -,i.h ta thank, Good St. Anne for the cure of my iother's leg
fron a snre, and aiso fût the cure of ber stoznac trouble.

1 re.commnend ta Gîxki St. Anne, the retura of a relative te the Catholic Faith,
and ili,. Baptiýsi of bis cbildrmn

I nis,o f CxdSi. Anne, the restoration of my sisters eyesight, and the oaee
fwmi sickness Ri-î nnoîber sisier.

May it p'ease (X'-K>d St. Anne. to chrain fer me e ic piritual, andc empoffl
blessicg 'îvbiih I amn in ned c&. A S",ubsxct:r cf ibeAxaak

Brandon, Fébruirv Il- « Euclosed plemase find onie dollar as an offein to
Si. Anne to obzain a frcarver. - MVany thanks te Good S& -Une for a favor
,ébnained. » ASusib.

Mobiles A labama, Febmrcuy 161k: 1 p«'MlLqted St. Ane, if sbe wc=i3
Cule zry ewns thrcu, I wcdhawe t pabiished in Îhe AuxaiL Mari thmnlks :0
Oar Lord. aud w der S-% AmDe k« se &ilg. ab -Mms Jas CcxrnicI.

ing, &va ir 1w wetks 1 cd 1DZZ 1kmw xiie be X=s goee. I pom.isd St. Arme,
if èn 4m bàMQ UM bw.d ta zbe, 1 w'cul hx-M -;- pmbBsbed in the < AMBRL The

'iiet awr sfter zai' pnmoee Zay bhssb.rd Came b Manr, uneks to God &1;

Laoelgburg, N'Y.. Fwxtb.r1 iS- a> y6.z s îII %0 Coo &-Ma



THANK.SGIVINGS 31

St. Anne for several favori received tbrougb ber intercession. » Off'. $i.oo May
MbcCorliiiclk.

Step.iezisors, Mich., Fèbruary x81hI « I arn glad tb tharik St. Anne for the
cure of my sprained foot. » Mr. Alcide Deniers. - Marcb i il" : a With great joy-
do 1 thank St. Anne for having cured my husband, and for many ther favori.à
b? rs N. C.

I'<nsacola, Fiorida : « Enclosed pIease find $6 oo, for masses for the soula.
1:: purgatory, in honor of St. Anne, in thanksgiving for favors rcceived. » .ê.
Laikin.

Montreai, Que., Mnrcb 1"t: a Enclosed please find $ i. oo in thanksgiving:
for favors reccîvcd froin St. Anne aftcr promihing to have it published in Aimas. b
A Stibscriber.

Lebanofl, N. H. Mairch e": ilMany thanksi o St. Anne for having grantcd mc-
two favncs. May she give me health 1 » M. A. R. L.

White Bear, Mlnn., March 4111 : .1 wish to thank St..Arnne for many favori
rceived tbrough hier by a daughiter and a sdn of ivinè and by myseif. » A Subscribcr..

]Mast G rand Forks, Mlinn., Marct: 41h : v Encloscd find one dollar foi iSsses
inulioncir of St. Anne, in thanksgiving fur many favors oblained. » A S,.bsctiber.

'Cliarlornonl, Mass., Marc b 61b: tî Our brother ivas ti ken sick wvithi typhdid
fever andc diced. Twvo more in sbe sanie bouse wcre taken sick wvith the lever. So we-
ruiade a promise, if Good St. Anne would keep us and our 5 year old boy froin, tbe-
fever, wve wvould have it publisbed in tbe Anpias; Our request was granted. Thanks
to Gondl St. Antie for it. and for another favor obtained. *A. Suhscriher.

Bencon, Minri., March 9 11h: -xPlease find enclosed$ r. oo for niasses in honor
f ';.Anne:, in thinksgivîngs for favors reccived, one by rny daugbter, tbe o:4her by

rny hnmb'ind. u, Mrs j. B. - m 1 must thatik St. Anne for having granted me M
eqit.îMiss E. L B.

Mfa%' nettes WIs., March zol: « I wish to, tbank St. Amne for having relicved
nie instnntly o. an attack of dysoepsia and palpitation ofithe beart. » Alidia Demers.

AI ban y, NM. *Y., March 16l', - a 1 wa goinig to lose my sigbt, but I had recourse
tc, Si. Atire, and she obtained nie relief. 1 aise return thanks te her for baving cume
rie -of a.w;re Ivrepst. )b A. servant of St. Ausne.

Detroit, Mich., blarcb r9" : Il 1 proMiSe $ 2. oo for masses in tbariksgiving for,
a f-wvot oh:eined through St. Anne. » A Sul)sçriberè"

fackjioxirville, Fia., Marcb 22 1h : « Please accept five dollars, es an-offevlng7
to St. Anne for having cured mue of a sore kcg whicb caused me gr.at pain, baving:
1oSt al l hopes ; also foi nny other favors receivtd after a promise te, have it-publ6b.,
cd in lier A.nffilr. A tlîousiud tbanlc te her. A Subscriber.

)?itchburge Mass., Mlarch 2 z21: «i My prayers to Good St. A~nne wcre answer..
i.d * Oo. $; 1. oci. IL. B. M.

WÙu st,,d, (Ionnr., (or Min n.) Ml-ýrch 2.3d «Icannot thank Good St Anne
toc, iuch ir-r haviteg cured me tuf.a very sore thiroat and foi Many other favors Ob-

uc.dt1r.:îgl hcït1n&.-.ce:,sion. » A. L. Bibtu1Lt
* Wa.ttrvj)leo M4airie, Maxch 2(>th: * i*tickcsed -picase find $. oo in acknow-.

Iegraent fera: favor rec>.ived. w A faithful Siiscileri
SiihryQzubec- M~xcr ~"':« ay thanks to,-ýSi. Anne for favori obtaineci

tht.i~ h~ frercssi.I ptomfsed b thatve them pî:bllsh0din the Aaas w»C. D.
BeauJleu,, 1-lnir., Mâch i9'>w .c I ' %4sh to Rac'e pnbllslied in the .4 nnal th.ar.

rt. Anne was very gzzod tus nit and bmcught my daughiter tbrougb a very hard coa. .

nemnt safe. » Mrs S. St. P'.



REOOMMENDATIONS TO PRAYERS

General Intentions

T iwtriumiph of the 1-oly Catholic Clîurch and of 1lus IIolincss Leu XIII.ThTle Catholic Jlierarchy of Cauiaca and the' Uitited States.
The cationizatioîî of the Vecrable François de Laval, Marie de I'IzIarfation,

Marguerite Bourgeois, Mother dl''ottlle, John Nepotnticene Neuniann, alid o)thers
who have died ini odnr of satictity ini North Arnerica.

The Canoni7ation of the Saints of Ireland and a speedy restoration of her right&
The Btenc(actors of St. Anne's Ba4ilica-
Persons aircady iccommencled and whose prayers have flot been grante

DECEASED

DuBuQuE., IoWvA: Most Reverend John Ilennessey, D. D. Archbishop of Du.
buque.

ST DENIS : Rev. Il. Gagnon,
LAWRENCE, MASS. : Cath. Létourneau.
GREEN BAY. W:s. : Ls ]3rousseau.
Q uebec - Jus. Dery.
M..mntreal -Alfred Drolet.
Ail the deceased Subscribers, R. I. P.

Special Intentions

PAI GRAVE, ONT. : « We appeal to St. Anne for the cure of my husbandWh

suffers from stomach, heart, liver and other serious tr(,ubles. » Mrs j. _gn « «w
irse of my le gs. » M. Il. Dulan. - QuFÈic : «That My husbarad May get a
position to enable him ta> h.ive enough tusuppart his fimiy. * A faithfuî Subscribý
-STE. ANNE DE BEAU PRé~ A tlireefold intention » J. S- - SPALDÏNG, Mrcim.
î The cure of a sore in my mouth, on my tongue very near to the é-hroat,. wW'
frightened me quite a bit, flot kinowing vh-it it might be. * Angeline Bouly.-Gap
PEWA FALLS) WIS. :« The conversion of My husband, Who is a drankard.p

Goixl St. Anine, p'ray for us.

&t 4
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